
LYON'S MAGNETIC
INSECT POWDER,

Testedfor 10years and ((rows in favor. It kills
and extenninates Roaches, Bed Bugs. Ants, Fleas.
Mothsin Cloths, Furs and Furniture. Garden In-

sects, Ac. All genuine bears the a ignature of E
1A ON,and is not poisonous topersona or domestic
animals. Beware of counterfeitsand imitations.

Lyon’s Powderkills all insects in a trico,
Lyon s Pills are death to rats and mice.

Sold everywhere. D. ft. BARITES,my7-3mdeod 202 Broadway, New York.,

■ S.—T.—lB6o—X.
DRAKE’S

PLANTATION BITTERS,
Exhausted Nature's great restorer They invigo
rate, strengthen and purify the systora, cure Dys-
pepsia, Acidity of the Stomach, Diarrhoea, Ac. A
perfect appetiser and tonic. They invigorate the
body, without stimulating the brain. They arc
compound of pure St. Croix Rum, Roots and
Herbs, and are reccommended by all who use
them. Adapted to old or young, but Particularly
recommended to the weakand languid. Sold by
ail Grocers, Druggists, Hotels and Saloons.

P. H. DRAKE * CIO.,
*B*Broadway, New York.my7-3meod

TREY STAND THE TEST.
BURKE & BARNES’ SAFES

AGAIN TBIUMP H NTI

Read the foleowinh voeitn.TARY testimonial in recant to
BURKE * BABBIES* SAFES <

Messrs.BIJRKE A BARNES—Gentlemen—0
the night ofthe 22d ofFebruary, 1860,all oar Ma*
chine Shops. Paint Shops, Wood. Material. En-
gine House and all the Warehouses of the South-
western Spoke and Carriage Manufactory, all
being entirelyfilled with dry oombustible material,
were burned down. In aroom ofthePaintShop*
where the heat was most intense, was one ofyourmake of Safes, containing all our papers, insur-
ance policies, Ac., amounting to orer $40,000,which, on being taken oat, all were entirely sale.

He most cordially recommend the Burke A
Barnes Safes as being very superior.

Yourfriends,
PLATT, MARTIN A GORDON.

Salem, Indiana.
The above Safes, of every rise, on hand 'and

made to order by
BIJBKE * BARNES,

At the Old Established Safe Factory.
IS*and Ml Third street

Pitfebnrvh, l*a.mhTrwly

JOSEPH PARK,
t» » 1T G GIST,

NO. 166 WOOD STREET,
Corner Sixth, Pittsburgh, Penna.,

Heeler in Foreign and Domestic
DRUGS AND MEDICINES,

Puinta, OUa, Uya stnflbusd Perftunery.
aplultdalyw

UACOM -40eo'iriVELY Tllffiqi
SL* Country Baron Hams. 3,500 ditto Shoul-•rs, justreceived andfor sale by

■.**»_ Comer iirie^and^^.treets.
SACHS SHOBTB|J** SacAa Middlings, justreceived and for

J
_

JAS; A» FHTZJRB,,y - • Corner Marketand First street

JAA
MEn SICELT nil-ai)fbyMEl>Cou,,trjr »?Kapg%aw for

jyg Corner Hsrket ssidPirwtrtmetv.
A gflf »ya.M

Jjl-3td PATRICK McGUIBE.

T*x Aneuars.
WAsuscmnr, July 8 —Tax collectors

and assessors will be selected in the mode
usually adopted in the Treasury Depart-
ment. All applications are received and
hied, together with all letters in support
of the proposed appointments, whetherIfrom members of Congress or other citi-zens. The names of all applicants with
careful abstracts of the letters and infor-
mation relating to each are submitted to
the President, together with the judgment Iof the Secretary of the Treasury as to the
proper persons to be selected with thesepapers before him. The President formshis own opinions and makes his own ap* |
pointments. I

Front Rotaj., July B.— it is reported
liefe that our wagon trainon the road lead-
ing Southward, nearFlint Hill, wasattack-ed yesterday by 200 rebel bushwhackersand a battle on small scale ensued, theattacking party at first believed to be theadvance guards of a large force. Shortlyafterwards the rebels were dispersed intothe mountains and nothing more heard ofthem. I

Thirty-Sevenlh t'engress.
Washington, July Bth.— Senate. —Onmotion of Mr. Clark, of R. 1., the confis-

cation bill returned from the House wastaken up. Mr. Clark moved that the Sen-
ate insist on its amendments and ask aCommittee of Conference.

Mr. Sherman moved that the Senate re-cede from its amendment and agree to the iHouse bill.
Mr. Trumbull, of 111., hoped the Senatewould recede. In that way thev could geta confiscation bill not as efficient as someWish, but yet a good bill. The resolutionwas takenon Mr. Sherman’s motion which Iwas rejected—l 4 to 23. IMr. Wright, of Ind., called up the reso- Ilutionfor the expulsion of Senator Sim-1

mons.
Mr Ten Eyck moved to refer the resolu-

tion to the Committee on the JudiciarvAgreed to; yeas 31, nays 7.
On motion of Mr. Fessenden the tariffbill was taken up. The Senate proceeded

to consider the amendments reported bvthe Committee on Finance. The duty onspirits distilledfrom grain was raisedfrom2-i io 50c per gallon; on sheet iron about
33 per cent.; on quinine altered from 75cper ounce to 45 per cent, ad valorem; onopium prepared for smoking SO per cent,
ad valorem; the proviso exempting rags
was struck out; on cbickery the dutieswere reduced from 4 to 2e per pound.Thebill was then reported to theSenate.The amendments made in committee
were concurred in and adopted.

Mr. Wilson introduced a bill to amend
an act calling forth the militiafor the sup-pression of invasion, &e., approved Feb- 1
ruarj? 8, 1795. :

Mr. Foster introduced a bill amenda-
tory of tlie act prohibiting the slave trade

On motion of Mr. Hale a bill to estab-lish and equalize the grade of line officersin the Navy was taken up.
Mr. 0rimes offered an amendmentgiving

naval officers, when return rations, the
same rank as army officers. Rejected.

Mr. Sherman • offered an amendmentthat officers of the Navy have the samerank as army officers, and no retired offi-
cers have any rations. Adopted.

On motion of Mr. Grimes the grade ofAdmiral was changed to Rear Admiral.
Adjourned. -

House. The House concurred in the
report of the committee of conference onthe United States note bill, and resumedthe consideraiion of the bill to provide forthe discharge of State prisoners and oth-ers, and to authorize the Judges of theUnited States Courts to take bail or recog-nizances to secure the trial of the same,aud clothing the President with power to
-suspend the writ of habeas carpus. Thebill was then passed.

The House passed the Senate bill delin-mg the pay and emoluments of certainofficers of the army, and for other pur-
poses. One section empowers the Pres-cient to discharge any officer unsuitable
for duty, or whose dismissal would pro-mote the public interest. Another sec-tion bestows full citizenship on personsborn abroad,'after one year's residence,
on condition of honorably serving in Ihearmy.

On motion of Mr. Elliott, of Mass., theHouse insisted on its disagreement to theSenate’s substitute for the confiscation
bill, and consented to a committee of con-
ference.

The House concurred in the conference
report on the civil appropriation bill.

The House then adjonrned.

'**«•» «:4b»«ufetv *>.

PriaoPnrae.

I Last week officer Fleck, of Harrisburg,
I arrested in this city, a colored woman

I named Elizabeth Holmes, charged withstealingfour hundred and thirty seven dol-
*ara a lumberman. The woman statedthat the money was taken by a coloredI ‘‘allied Jake Joues, who was arrested j
"> Harrisburg on a despatch from officer
Fleck. The woman was taken back toHarrisburg and both are now in prison Iawaiting trial. I

Surgeons for Richmond.
I Ten surgeons, employed by the Gov-Ieminent at $lll5 per month (they payingtheir own expenses and providing every-thing necessary) left for the James Riveryesterday afternoon, to take care of oursick and wounded soldiers there, who need
much attention. Their names are : Prs. jJones, Toner, Arthurs, Smith, Altes,
Kcsrns, Kern, Hausleuter, Auehmbaugh,Hardtmeyer.

I Wounded nud n Prisoner.
\Vm. Bugaley, Esq., yesterday received

a telegraphic dispatch, alter a •correspon-
dence by the wires since Monday morning,

| informing him that his sou, Capt. Thoo-
ij>re ??Saley. the C3d regiment, (Col.Hays) is a prisoner in the hands of therebels, having lost an arm previous to his
capture, in one of Gen. McClellan's re-
cent battles.

’ounded Officers in the Eighth,
A mong theofficers of the Eighth wound-

ed in the late engagement at Sava-e s
Station were MajorBailey, Captains John-son, Co. B; Wishart, Co. Ki Gallopc, Co.
C: Henry, Co. A; Lieutenants Carter,
Co. B, and Maquilkan, Co. G. Captain?
Conner and Eicnelberger, and LieutenantsEiehelberger and Wartz, are missing.

Taken Back.
| A man named J. E. Mower, who recent-escaped from jail at Burlington, lowa,where he was confined for larceny, waspursued last week to McKeesport, wherehe resides, caught, aud will be taken back
to lowa to-day. The McKeesport officerwho arrested him gets a reward of Sod.

Palnflnl Rumor.
Statements have been current for a day

or two that Colonel Childs, of the FourthPennsylvania Cavalry, was killed in one of
the battles near Richmond. Fp to ibis
time, however, we have received no conliiniatinn of the report.

Obituary.
Ross Negley, of East Liberty, of Col.Stambaugh s . ,th regiment, having servedthrough the three months' campaign in the18th regiment, reeentlv died of typhoid fe-ver, at Shiloh.

Honor to (hr Head
A meeting of the Pittsburgh bar is calledfor Saturday morning at 11 o'clock, at the

Court House, with reference to the deathol the laic Col. S. \V. |l|M ek.

Kalloii'a Hollar Moodily.
This cheapest ofall periodicals, for An

gust, has been received- liy Pit lock, I’iff
street. It is full of good reaiHng matte
and well e.xeeuted wood engravings.

Personal.
On Saturday Gen. O. M. Mitchell passedthrough this cily eu route for Washington.

On Monday Oov. Sprugue, of Ithode Islaud, passed through, westwurdly. on hisway, it is said, to hold a cohsultution with
Gen. Ualleck.

Secretary Stautou.
The Secretary of War was expectedhere by the early train this morning.A\ hat is his business or destination cai;

only be surmised.

Oily Mortality.
l*r. A. U. AlcCiuidless, Physician to theBoard of Health, reports the interments

as follows, from July Ist, to Juk Tih,

DISEASE DISEASE
Cousniuptiuii, 4 Sour'dFeverLoknown l;Part»l>sis
DflumaUon ofBrain . ljConvutaiou.4iydateds-utcii 1 Dyptheria
/onfinement 1Indigestion....

....

were:Of the above there
Uuderlycar oFrom 1 to 2 i

'* 2too -i
“ i> to lu 2
“ lo to IS (
“ 15 to20 it
•• a) to30 i
Males, 8; females

eil 0; total 17.

JOBKPa HSYEK.

From dO to in.
40 to no.

“ 50 to tin
** tloto 7"
'* 70 to su..
'*

30 to HO.
“ ‘JO to 100

(•; while, 17; color-

.aitraoHr Hina

JOSEPH MEYEB & SON,
mnupAOTUKcu or

FiICT AND PLAIN

FURNITURE & OKIAIRN
WAREHOUSE, 135SMITH FIELD STREET.

(Between Sixth street and Viruin alloy.)

PITTSBITKUII.

PATENT WRITING CASE
rriBIM CASE IS SO AlBAHtienAS TOS sive the writera table eight by nine inches
to writeupon, will hold
Pen and Peueil.

India Robber,
anil Inkstand,

and Checkers,
Checker Board,

and yet will fold np so as to measure onlyBl)

For sale by
inches by 2 inches.

W. fit. HAYEN,
WOOD & THIRD STS.

MPORTED LIQUORS .

Just received, a large lot of
Imported Liquors,

Consisting ofWINES,
■HANDIES,

©IBf» A'Ct
All warranted to be ofthe very best brands, andfor sale, either wholesale or retail, at the lowestcash prtcee,

HEIEY KIUIDr,
W Smithfi.ld ,treet.

Pitteburgh, Pa.je2s-lmd

HENBY W. BEAUMOBT ft 00.,

**wj«w«a*&rfc»-

a cwu

James Hammill, a well known oarsmanof this city, returned home yesterday fromBoston, where he won.a purse of $75 in asltnll boat regatta, open to thewhole conn*7-, lhe boat which he rowed was unfin-ished, having been left in that condition byher maker, and Mr. Hammill was never j
in it more that five minutesbeforetherace. IHe won easily making good timeand dis-
tancing most of the competitors. TheBostonians, jealous of their reputation, of-
fered a large bonus if he would leave the
prize purse in that city, but he declined.

Committed for Trial.

VERTIBEME

Giim iiomk-m. delastge,23* hr-
ERTY street, is the only Agent for the sale

ofthe new Patent Woven Hoae. He has
also for sale the Vulcanized Robber Hose, to-
gether with a full stock of Rubber Belting. All
are sold at Eastern card prices. jy9w£s

T KATHKR BELTING—-
MJ OF HOYT BROS. MANUFACTURE,
Well stretched, for sale by

M. OKLANUK,
233 Liberty street. opposite head of Wood,

jyy-wfc

I'.n PACKING, lit AW LACE
LEATHER uuJ Belt I»ook.-i, for .4* Iu at the

LEATHERSTOKE of
M. DEUXfIK,

•233 Liberty street opposite head ofWood
jyt»-wfd

CAMPIIOK, I'AMPIIOII, <AMPIIOH,
CA.HPIIOR, CAMPHOR,

(AMPHOR,

Two Hundred Pounds of Camphor justreceived
and fur sale low at

JOSEPH FLEMIXO'.S,
Corner Diaiuoud and Marketstreol

SPOM-il', SIMILE,

A superior assortment of bathing Sponges re-
ceived and fur sale low at

JOSKPII IXKAIi.NX’*,
|yd C>nuT Diamond and Marsel street

Demikahu: itKsnn:\n: o\
South Avenue for.-alc—A comfortable tw»>-

{ story dwelling house, conveniently mranged,
portico in treat, hall: t.vv-- pallors, marble man-
tles, dining room, kitchen, wash room, hake room,
on tilst floor; a hall, tiw; ehainhnis, closet.-*, etc.,
on second tlo»»r: excellent cellar under the whole

1 house; brick siuble, coal house, two giape arbors,
with abundance trf grape}',currants, strawberries,
and goo?cherries tine maple and other shade
tree.*, about ;>> fruit trees of choice qualities, 12
evergreen.-., Urge a»oi tmei.t of(lower-* and shrub*
bsry—gravel mid shell walks The location is
healthy and pleasant. Lot is s:! tcet tront by iBV
deei> tu llwbv>-Ca .*tieet, ueces.*ablu *<y
Railway. Poi prieoapplv t>-

S. CI'TIILLKT A SUNS,
j.vl' 51 Market street

iti.imn SEiiu iini,

The («Ei\L'i>iK ART IDLE, prepared by the
original inventor. Dr. J. M. which
has urovo-i itself to be invaluable in the cure of

Nl'UOirLA,

CRiteeroiis Foi‘mniiou!i,

iaiaiieoitM ItiM-.ttc*.

Kr,v*d|»rii«s.

Piniplcs on the ('net1
Sere I'3 cm,

Sen Id ll«*»d

r Alicclitm*,
Old null Stubborn tlcer*

Rhoiuiiatic lUsordeiH.
11} iilMji.siti,

t'eMireiUAs

Jutiiulie*-

Salt Kliciirn,

flemirhtl IHhouko*,

to-m rAI Debility

I.Urr CwniplMliK

l.int S|»irilv

t'tMil KllHiitM ll
Feniale

TeKHlicr ttiiia nil «»iliit
llisoril«-i‘N tr«»ui mi

■ iii|»ro|»«‘r CeiKlilhMiel |lk>

CireuliiiiM-} System,
A*t a loPiit-h'MlTthilio

its r.ttW-isart* imui

1..1.1
tuiliuol Inti to lt. it. 1,1

Hln*n* iihi'i!

to IHrrriions-

1.- offered t.. thi? public ;»• a medicine in every
Way worthy <>l'eontidenre, it having imw >|ih»|
the teat ol tuanj > eai.i, uilh tin. i c.-nl: --i' .* rfipi.i-
ly increasing demand. *

AS A TnXJO it h.i no e.jiuth l.'nlike die
nany vile mixtures calk.l " ilittcM.’* it create- n..
itlae ui>i<t'li(e, but t;iv<- i..m- undvigMi p. the
yatern gradually and permanently.

t#* A aprnioi(Riiolk being in the market,
renders greut caution neceMsary in purchasing.
Ask fur that prepared by Dr. LiNDaEY, and take
n<> other.

NOfO.V JOIINSTO**. Unwriftt.
Wholesale anil K. lail A*i:ht,

Corner SmirhtiuM and Fourth street?,
PittsburghJ-deoil'ini -w2ni

To IhfMtt’oy Kilt.'*, Kniichu:'. Sir.To /.if-Ktroy Mlrf, Mulo.s mill Ailt-.
To ib.Htfotf B<*il Bllgd.
To [tfHtrou Moths in Furs. A.\To Dentrou Murijnittics nmi Kiras.To Itrutnn/ Insoct- on Khiuts ami Fowls,
To Dr.stnoj Insert.- on Aniinsils, Ac*.
To br.ntroy l ;.v«r> l"i tu m..i ajM-oits of Vo i min

The"Only InfallibleRemedies known/
“Free from l*»isons."“Not dangerous to the llutmm Family,”
“Hats do not dieon the premises,”
“They come offout their holes to die.”

Sold Everywhere— Ity
All WHOLRSAI.E Druggists in tho largo cities,

and by Druggists, Grocers, Storekeepers and Re-
tailers generally, in all Country Towns and Vil-
lages in tho United States.

15. A. FAHNESTOCK Si CO.,R. E. SELLERS
& CO., andothers Whelesalo Agentsat Pittsburgh

Country dralor* can orderas above. Or addressdirect—[or for Prices. Terms, Jtc] to
HENRY 1 R. CtMTiK,

Principal Depot, 4W3 Broadway, New York.
je4-3uid*wis

SMITH & PITOAIBH,

nEBCUAHT TAII.OJKS,
NO. 48

ST. CLAIM STREET.

IT UCAKTEBMAmiW’ WAR-CTw HANTS,
AXI) 0 TilEH CLAIMS A GAINST

THE GO VEHEMENT.
Bought by

PITTOBVKttII TRUST COMPANY,
je27-3md JOHN D. SCWLLY. Cashier.

WANTED.

MOORE’f IHBTII.I.ERY.

169 FIRST STREET,
Two men to run an engine, with some expo*

rience in grinding grain. je23-tf

A»a«t worth knowi.no, THATJOSEPH BORLAND. »8 Market street,
sells the cheapest and best Bools, Shoes andOuters in the City. Give him a- call before pur-
chasing elsewhere. je-2S

LOST.
OW WEDNESDAY MOR M> (i . I.V

the neighborhood of the CathodraL a pair ofSpectacles. The Under will be suitably
rewarded by leaving them at. this oflice, je2fi

FIRM OF B. C.RF Ac J. 11* SAWYER is this day dissolved
by mutual consent, 15, C. Sawyer having disposed
ofhis interest in said firm to J, 11.Sawyer and N.
P. Sawyer. Thebusiness ot the firm will he set-
tled by J.H. ft N. P. Sawyei.

11. 0. SAWYER, Sr.,
J 11.SAWYER;
N. P. SAWYER.

Pittsburgh, June 12.15C2.
mrOTICI-THE SOAP ASIS CAIBUlw BDSIKBBB will bo earned onby theunder-
ngned,under the name of B.C.ft J.O.BAW-
YER, at the old stand. J. 11- SAWYER.

„ ,

N.P, SAWYER,Pittsburgh, June12,1862. iel9-lml

JAY'S AD
|T3>IEmRE AT THE IMh CITTmy COLLEOK, corner of Penn and St. Clair
streets. Wednesday moraine at IIa. u.

EKCATrON OF ACCOUNTS CURRENT.

LADIES’ AND MISSES’ GAITEBS;

AT REDUCED PRICE?,

ME HALL AM ROOMS,
55 FIFTH STREET.

J,V\TBA! IVlltA !
'OTS, SHuj:s, J XI) GAITERS,

AT BORLAND'S.
jjT o* street, i.ne Jr,or from Fifth.

Al.l. TO IiIiKI.AMI'S,

vont UAITFIUS
Till: TIT! or.Il f.T.

lit it ITS. SHOES, and G A ITEK.S,
Selling lit awful l».w f rieer\ at

NORLAND'S.
ttH Market street. 2d dour from Fifth,

IS ». M K II It ■: It !

'1 he i.nly plu«*e t.» buy

MUW AND DESIRABLE

ltOO'rs* AND SHOES

A T II A I, F 1’ Hit E

CONCERT HALL SHOE STORE.
No. ii*2 Fifth street,

The goods are NOT old Stock.. All Fresh,
New. ]>uruh)e,and Made to Order.

PRIVATK DIKEANKN..
Dr. BROWN'S MEDICAL

and SURGICAL Office, No. SO
Smithfield street, Pittsburgh,
Pennsylvania.

Dr. BROW N is an old cititen
of Pittsburgh, and has been in;
Practice for the last twenty-five
years. His business has been
confinedmostly to Private andSurgical Diseases.

CITIZENS AND STRANGER
In need of a medical friend, should not fail tofind out tho sure idace of relio£ The Doctor is aregular graduate, uud his experience in the treat-
ment of a certain class of diseases is a sure gnar-
anlue to the fUtlorers of obtaining permanent re-
lief by the use of his remedies ui.J following bisadvice.

DR. BROWN'S REMEDIESnever fail to cure the worst form oi Veuereal
Diseases, Impurities and ScrofulousAffections.—Also all diseases arising from a beroditary taint,which maniferis itself in the form of tetterpsoriasis, and a great many form? of stein dis-eases, the origin of which the patient is entirely
ignorant. 1o persons so afßieted, Dr. Brown offers
hopes ot a sure and speedy recovery.

SEMINA>WEAKNKSS.Dr. Brown sremedies for the alarming troublebrought on often by that solitary habit ot sensualgratification,which the youngand ‘weak *modwdoften give way to,(to their own destruction.)arthe only reliable remedies known in the country
—they are safe, and make a speedy restorktionof health.

RHEUMATISM.Dr. Brown's remedies never fail to cure thispainful disease in a few days—he will warrantacure. Uo also treats Piles, Gleet, Gonnorrhcea*Stricture, UrethalDischarges, Female WeaknessMonth!? Suppressions, Disomses of the Joint*.Fistula inAno, Nervous Affections, Pains in theBack and Kidneys, Irritation ofthe Bladder, t>gother with all diseases of an impure origin.
A letter describing the symptoms, containing a

fkr, directed to DR. BROWN, No.SO Smithfield
St, Pittsburgh, Pa., will be immediately answered. Medicine sent to any address, safely packsJand securefrom observation.

Office and Private Rooms, No. SO Smithfieldstreet Pittsburgh. Pa. nolfi-dawus
NEW OOODB. ~

WEHAVEJVBT RECEIVED FROM
tho East a large and choice selection of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,

for Gents’ aud Youths wear, embracings all the
newest styles COATINGS, CASSIMERES AND
VESTINGS. W. n. MeUEK A CO.,

142ft Federal street
c* omer Market Square. Allegheny city. uiy9

pAMILT COAL DEPOT.

WM.M. STEWART,
I>UAI.EH IN COAI„

M.GamerSOUTH COMMON & SANDUSKY
STREETT. ALLEGHENY CITY.

,5. Families supplied with coal at low rate,
on short notioe. mhs&u.

W. de D. RINEHART,

Manufacturers and dealer, in all kind.

Tobaooo, SnuS and Segara,

,p3l-lT Noa. id# and 151 Wood (treat.

NO SHOW I NO HUMBUG

Nimtl.VC REPRESENTED BT'T PACTS!

HIGHLY IMPOITAKT TO Ml,
youngand old.suffering from weakness of

sight. If yon wish toosperienee great mtisf, try
the world-renowned Russian Pebble Spectacles,
’urchasers will continue to find perfect satiriac-

tion by tryingthese
No. 10Fifth street, Poet Building.

The Ruseian Pebble inserted in old frames, if
desired.«rBeware of Pcddlara and Pretenders.

jy3

CMMTia*nm cam, or«-
perior quality ead lewfrioa, at

iMmiunm, - -
Corner Diamondand Market street.jy«

Is *•rtn'EJmu. juit, *ro.a7
Kttw. »*WYORK; and • STATE■STKKKT.BOSTQN afujduraxents for the Dally

MMutboso citiae, and are au-
thorisedtotake Advertisements and Subscriptions
format ourLowutRatm.

WEDNESDAY MORNING, JULY 9.

CITY AND NEIGHBORHOOD INTELU6KNCI,
Pittsburgh Kuriles and Wound-ed Captured by the Ktebels.

I We stated on Monday that F. R. Bru-not, Esq., of this city, who has been veryactive m doing all he can to relieve the
necessities of the sick and wonnded, hadbeen taken prisoner by the rebels, to-gether with several nurses who went outwith him, and some [of our wounded sol-diers. Yesterday, R. H. Kerr, Esq., in-tormed us that his son, Robt. Kerr, whowas one of the company of nurses, had re-turned home. He states that Mr. Brunotand the nurses were all engaged in minis-
tering to some wounded Union soldiers in
a hospital at Savage’s Station, when, dur-
ing the fight at thatpoint, the building wasentered by a party of rebels, who took
prisoners all in the house, except four,who escaped. Among the latter wasyoung Kerr, who mounted a horse androde rapidly out of their reach. One ofthe wounded in the hospital was Asa Gil-lespie, son of J. J.;Gillespie, Esq., of
wood street, who was suffering from awound in the foot. He was taken by the jrebels. W e are not informed as to how |
many nurses were taken prisoners, bm
team that a sou of Dr. Brown is cue olthe number. Mr. Kerr says it is also be-lieved that Capt. Jno. P. Glass, of the Ex-
celsior Brigade, is a prisoner.

Horrible Infanticide.
. On Saturday evening last some boysbathing in Turtle creek, near Wall’s Sta-tion, found the body of an infant, which

• had been in the water'but a short time.
Its throat was cut from ear to ear, and thencsh of the breast gashed for severalinches, evidently in withdrawing the weap-on - Coroner M’Clung visited the localityon Monday, exhumed: the body, (whichhad been buried,) and' held an inquest.i»r. Stewart examined the body, and foundthat the child was born alive and fully de-1veloped, but lived only a short time. The I

inquest developed nothing further and thejuryfound that the child came to its death Iat the hands of some person or persons!
unknown. The people of the vicinity are Imuch excited over the brutal murder ofthe child, and are making every effort tohnd out the perpetrators, but so far wiifa-out effect. No one in the neighborhood issuspected, and it is supposed that the Ibody was brought from a distance on theears. '1 his may eventually give a clue tothe guilty paities.

The Philadelphialight Guard
lhe old tkid Pennsylvania regiment,known as the Philadelphia Light Guardwhich served in the three months cam-

paign under Col. Morehead, are now re-organizing for the war, under the Gov-ernor s recent proclamation. Several com-
panies are ready to be niustered in, aud it
ih confidently believed that the regiment
n‘ i s*®. *?llc jjr ky‘he cloke of the month.C 01. Elisha W. Davis, of; Venango county,
formerly Speaker of the House of Repre-
sentatives of this State, has been electedColonel ol the regiment: Col. Davis was
in the House when the hill for the organi-
zation of the Pennsylvania Reserves’ was
before the legislature, and his efforts aid-ed very materially in securing its passage.The Scott Legion, of Philadelphia, nownumbers about 600 men, and will probably Ibe under marching orders l.y lhe Ist ofAugust. rhe regiment goes into campthis week. F

Teachers Elected.
The following teachers have recentlybeen elected for the First and Kighth Wardschools:
First Want—Principal’ .). M. i’ryurGrammar Department—AlLsr-s EmmaHopewell, Carrie M. Eaton, and Mrs. W.A. Smith. Intermediate—Misses Alary F.i-.aton, Jennie Myers and Lizzie LittlePrunpry—Misses .1. A. Simpler, Eliza Ma-son, Maggie Mowry, 11. J.; It, Hand Aman-da McKinley.

Eighth h'arii.- Ann street school house—Principal, Leonard H. Eaton. Gram-marDepartment. Misses Mary J. Proud-foot, Alary D. Garvin, i Intermediate-Misses Anna Moffat, Emma D. Wallace
tm- 'll? 11 Primary—Misses
Eliza W. Lompre, Kate Kirkpatrick, BellaC. Fry and Amelia Witheruw. Secondstreet school house—Grammar Depart-ment--Miss Annie M. llritt. Intenneiii
ate—Airs. V erhema Burns.! Prininrv AliasEliza J. Caskey.

Lieutenant Rural.
A brave young mail was Lieut. HenryHurst, of Company C, iCapt. Hanna,)

hixty-th‘rd regiment, wkojfell in the bat-tle of Fair Oaks. He was; a son of Wm,
Hurst, Esq., of Beaver county, and, whenabout twenty years of age, enlisted as aprivate in Capt. Hanna sj compauy, was
soon promoted to Orderly Sergeant, andsubsequently to Pirst Lieutenant. At thefight in which lie fell, Capt. Hanna beingsick, he commanded the company. When
going into battle he said:| “ 1 will neverturn my back upon the enemy j never sur-render or be taken prisoner. They maykill ine, bst I will die with my face tothem.” Well did lie keep his word—hefell at the headof his men,while gallantlyleading, them forward. He was a worthyand estimable yonng man) and his death
will be keenly felt by many attachedfriends. j

Bat Two Nights More.
Carncross and Dixey’s 1 Minstrels arestill at Concert Hall, whither they con-

tinue to attract large crowds to witness
their uniqueand laughable entertainments,they are real artistes, and thorough mas-ters of every branch of their business, nodepartment of which is neglected. Forto-night they offer a splendid programme,
which should fill the hall! To-morrow
evening closes their season here. Theyhad expected to remain during the week,but desire to play in Wheeling and to se-cure the hall in advance of others find itnZZ S»ZV,l reach

, ?h?re .by Priday night,therefore the week's business here wifi becurtailed two nights, and those wishing tosee this capital troupe must take advantageot the two remaining nights. 6

Rowdyism'.
On Monday evening about eight o’clock,

two German citizens of the Third Ward,named 1under, were badly beaten by three
of the rowdies who infest the vicinity. Theparty had attacked Dr. L. Oldshue, infront ofhis office, corner of Grant andWebster streets, for pretaining to offer his
protection to an oldlady who was endeav-oring to get out of their way while theywere passing down street, apparently in a
state of intoxication, when the Linders in-terfered to protect the Doctor; both were
knocked down and badly bbaten—one be-
ing badly cut over the eye [with a pavingstone. The assailants managed to maketheir escape before the police arrived insufficient force to arrest them.

Directors Elected.
Ihe following geutlemen have beenelected Directors of the Union Banking

Company: j
J- It. M’Cune, Wm. Steyepaon. JacobReese, J. C. Lappe, Jo.hn !Atwell, C. H.Love, J. M. Brush, A. Wilson, A.’ g'

Cabbage. !

. «•*» laths Amoy.
Pr.P.4. Penw, of,ITjKsespbrt, .left,

last week fbrtbe armyof Virginia, to look
uficr the soldiers from McKeesport and
vicinity in Gen. M’Clellu’s'itrmy.

PHOPfTktV
, .

Nine good Building Lots at Auction—WillK sold at Public Auction on the premiumM. Mary s Church, Lawreneeville, on ' near
ThunuUy, 17th Day of lg6»

«

AtLa^!-i?i!!lnBTownBhip>ne,,r th' *ws£
Five of said Lota have each a front 0f22 fV«» „„Church street, and depth of 100 feet to antii-?12feet wide. The other four have each a front nf20 feet on McCulloughstreet, and depth of 100feS?to an alley 10feet wide. 1
These Lots are convenient of access from theCitr/.enM Passenger Railway, by JJeUefontainestreet and Hoard Walk on St. Mary's AvenueLawreneeville. They are in a healthy location'command a beautiful prospect, with excelleut Ischools, churches, coal depot, and stores in the Iimmediate vicinity. As the Lota may readily be Iseen, it is unnecessary to dwell further on the I

improvements in the neighborhood, or other ad- I
vantage* of these Lota. I

Purchasers will receive General Warrantee
Deeds for their lo*s.
Terms ofSale—One-third in hand, balance

in two yearly payments from day ofsale, with in-
terest, to be secured by notes and mortgage on the
property. A plan of toe Lots may be seen on ap-

Slication lo John J. Mitchel, Attorney at Law, j[o. 87 Fifth street, Pittsburgh, orat his residence, IChestnutstreet, Lawreneeville.
JOHN J. MITCHEL.

T. A. McCLELLAND, Auctioneer.
jyP-eodtd

STEAM LAUNDRY.

A MEW ENTERPRISE IN PITTS-
IJMtGH--The Patentee of the Washing

Apparatus called Smith'sPortable Laundry hav-
ing fitted upa place for exhibiting the same, cor-
ner of Virgin Aliev and Liberty street, is desi-
rous of meeting with an enterprising man to takeIcharge of thesamc a 3 a Public Laundry.
. Emiuire as above. jyO-ltd
rpitl .SS HOOPS,OIL HAKICFLSIKK—-
-R for sale by Ijy'.i fIDWN A TETLEY, 13ii Wood st. |

ntaits, j
FIXE CIOAIM,

FINE CIGARS.
A large assortment of fine Havana Cigars re-

ceived at

JOSEPH FLEMING'S,
corner of the Diamoud and Market streets.

COIINWEI.J. & KERR.

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURERS.
(At the old established Coach Factory,)

■U Ql KSNE WAY,
NEARST.CLAIR STREET.

Repairing done as usual.

CONeEBT HATiT-
CA®3C*OSS A DUET’S

minstrels,
ONE WEEK LONGER,
BY PARTICULAR REQUEST.

Monday Evening, .Tilly Ttti,
Ac

Co*Bsriof quS;^n,mo “ ighUy- N" Soag3,
AUnHwiian 25 cenu, Children 15 croU.Doors open at % commenceat 8 o'clock.
~

_

*HAaritEBWAMM. A(cnl

lr.WEDyf»t i°S ®f p"tneTBUp.
and JA3

R
D.

e
VFR RUODES

mntnal con«ent. Eithlr ,

th'f d»y dissolved by
name of tha firm partner will use the“e arm“settling up the business.•HISHIJA RHODES,JAMES D.YERNIjR.

Joshua Bhotlcs,
(Successor to Rhodes A Vomer )

Will continue the Brewing and Malting Bu-inoae[at the old stand, corner Duguesno Way and Bar?ker’s Alley, and rospoctlully solieiL. a “„r.tiaU .ance of the nubile patronage s„ liherallvbestowedon the late firm. JOSHUARHODES^Pittsburgh, July 1, ls<i2. iyl-30td

TO THE public! ; j
ViISPKOIALLT
•EdtheijmorantandlaJse
Jy Modest of all denomi-

and
disorders, self*abuse and diseases or

tuations commonand in-
cident to youths of both
sexes, and adults, staple or married BecauseDu. Bimnstbitp publishes the fact of«hftlte .falsely modestare dreadfullyshocked, and think it a great sin verv irnmnrS

wivM
01lIaill’"*^on *“** corruption amongI^V^if8* W0®I?*®* sons and daughters. Their

gaMrasrte'^'ss&ai
compare society, tatelligeuco sense. A* *adollars and cento, mysterioS

f'>tlen- It 'fl ,° I'Uolicity, however that numerousparents andgu&rdi&ns are thankful that theix
sickly ddicMec"S&n *

BKANITnßuTb«id«mwy btfo^d imarriage through
fenng, anxiety, mortification, 4c. Spermatorr-S.il "'■““‘“raalemmiMions.areoomi>lVtelvci2dlnaTery short space of time by hia new remediesTSi?fT‘°u !S£#,lS?. owP- rhox eraoomponndi

? lnS <*om, having seen the

we treated with markeSuJcoss-h^lhSover forty yearn (»> experience intheir trea?th^VrJSfSS8 ?, 11?1® 0
.
1 "? ,^-lhe 01,1 World andfcthe United States; leads b»w» to uv—tn all «iii> .

fair trial, health indhapTiieilrill «rinu£,m
“r^feow_r^ ledth"tmontebanks ana quacks, but come and be curedConsumption and all of its kindred diseases, ofC

k
80 ruan

j
annually fill our countries, cannow be reheyed, providing they attend to it ini time Full particulars can bebad of mytreatmentbyprocuring h copy of the Medical Adviser.whiehu givengratis to ail that apply ilavwg the ad-vantage ot over torty yours experience and&.lr I?Uo»- coC*c*l«ently. be has superior skillin the treatment of r'pwial diseases, and who isdaily consulted by the profession, a# well urecom-mended by repecUble citirens,’ imbUSS™}?" ‘f hotels, 4c. Office tW SulaKldnSar Diamond street. Privatecommuni-ter«hS]t'r"Di^t‘;f t 3 °fU*e U“ ion «W«tlyat-

, .

, . BOX fit*,defclydaw Pittsburgh Post Office.
GRAVEL, FELT. AND CANVAS

roofing.
HI * T,;

,
R I.U* l O.VSTAVn.Y ONhniwi, for sale with instructions; Also

JHUX SATURATED FOR ItOOFS.
Our work is not to tie excelled l.y that of anyKf.otcr m \> esU*ni Pennrylvania.
......

. R. I'. rilluPE, ~n Smithtield at,
I'itteLurah.

'l'ttt SEW FI.KXIIIK NHIHI

EATON, MACRUM & CO.

Invite the attention ut the Ladies to the

Paitsiil Fltixupe Skirt.
Itsir*;, a graveiul aud elegant form, anil entiresatisfoetwi* ro the wearer.

They have iilao on hand a supply of that iavoriter lihM/H .'■\KIRI, knowu as the
« KINOLINE DRIPERIt.

..They also invite the attention of WIfiiLESALEBU\LRfc to their stock ol lower priced SKIRTri,manufactured expressly to tlioir order, anti Fold
at Eastern priced.

EATON. nai'KlH A CO..
NO. 17 Fifth utrool.

FI.F.ViING,

FASHIONABLE HATTER,
Has removed from the comer Wood and Sixth to

NO. 139 WOOD STREET,
Fourth door lielow Virgin Alley, Pittsburgh,

A Urn and complete atuek or Hals.(kMandkirawOoeds always on banda, the Iwwent pricee, nhulesale aad r•“•l ‘ ap24-lvw

SOMETHING NEW A 1
. NO. SS FOURTH STREET.I would invite the attention of ladies and gen-

tlemen to that beautiful piece of art so much es-teemed of late called the ILLUSION PARTING,
and my mode of inserting the same in Wigs andMadonna Bands.

It gives them a light and life-like appear-ance hitherto unattaiuud • I have also just re-ceived a large and carefully selected stock of the
best irench Iliur, purchased for cash, and mymotto is quick sales and small profits.

CAMERON’S EXTRACT OF FLOWERS, or
Botanic Cream, for softening and beautifying thehiur, is too well known to need comment/Also.my now HAIR WASH for family use; it proventsthe hair from falling out and getting prematurelygrey. Ladies do you want tohave a clear, beauti-ful. white and healthful skin ? Ifso, geta bottlepfmyPhiliidermie, or Skin Cleanser, aad taka auttle healthful out doorexercise. This is no hum-bug, but will preservo your beauty to oldage.—
Discard all poisonous skin paints.

my22-tiiuw j. R. CAMERON.
»V«ITF>SNE WORK*.

HAILMAN, EAHM k 00.,
HAXUFACTIBEUS OP

Iron, Nais, Pow Spring, An. B
Mtee, ttprings, Ax eg, dee.

WAREHOUSE, NO. 77 WATER STREET.
PITTSBURGH. ;PA.fes:lyw

gAILEY, FARRELL A CO-,

PRACTICAL PLUMBERS,
Wo. 39 Fourth Street,

NEAR SMITHFIELD STREET
Plumbing done in aU its various branches, in a

neat and subtantial manner.All work promptiy attended to onshort notice.Particular attention paid to making Lampsand
onntry Work.

THE IBOli CITI TfillST COMPANY,
NO. 2M I.IBF.KTY NTKEET.

Bank ofDiscount, Exchange and Deposit.
Capital Stock $ 150,iM
Capital Kepresentated, over I,eet,MO
I&.Stockholder» are Held Individually LiabU.“%*

Cold,Silver. ParFunds and Currency receivedon Deposit. ALL MONEYS allowed to remainfor a specified time WILL DRAW INTEREST.—sight Exchange ou. the Eastern and Western
cities constantly for sale iu sums to suit. Collec-
tions made inall the principal cities in the Unitedstates and the Canadas and Proceeds Promptlyliemvtted to any des»red point, on day ofmaturity.

lERECTORS.
,o. E. Warner, Win. Seibert. W. M’ClintockJake HiU, John death, John Moorhead. HenriM-Culloogh, Wm. fionnly, Samuel BT&oBgS?
william Cooper. '

riDWAID S. munr,Itlann UJ-Ki Counselor at Law. Kittanni^T™SrtJSS
g^g^faaafflga^tf

BHOEB POE THE POUETH.
y/mr >h«biasboaitk**.

wnrsunuiniom,
a ' —w mbn—yiiii,

AS CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST;
At DIFFENBACHER’B

fee No. 13Fifth Street, near Market.

POUT or
arrived.

i||RS§£&.Renton, Ebbert, Louisville.
DEPARTED.

«^&rBror Tata-

xu««*Andenon. Cincinnati.
Kmma (Inham, Ayeus. Zanesville,Melnotte, Dr&vo, St.Louis.*

•nr Kivcr Correspondence.
Evansville, July 3.1862.Fbiekd Evans:

Steamer Commod4▼ille. Wo hav«an <
worm. Rivor fallioScofßetown Bar. Al

4®“ The Kivei
there were 7 feet 6and fulling

Jo*Capt. Thv
cr, Clara Poe, leavt
vine on Wednesday
the office* has a few

t .*®VThe splendid passenger steamertil!! ir n ' CaSlf“ m
- •*. A

. Horten, is announced forCMed?OT * llM,s3ll‘(l - p"»*o«Brs will bTwcU
I r The new and splendid steamerI (siii* *'®fP*w 2 'rune3 Mellon, is announced forUncuinati and Louisville, on her finttate onWednesday She was built under the sunario!I il!?!*®®?® ??l>t Jjhn Rhodes, who has sparedp°®~ On* old and esteemed friend Mellonfro“ whom, we are confident. Iheowners will receive satisfaction. • “®

a Ttle new an(l splendid steamerGolden Era, Captain Terry, is up for Cincinnati?^Iil le *OO dau ™?was built expresslylor the trade, and has boon fitted up in asuperiormanner W e recommend boatandoffice
™ PW

\.

!„ 4®-Captain Gilmore’s new steamerS,®V “ft““nounoedfor StLouis and St Paul.®“S *H® *’®*L accommodations, and cleverand attentiveofiSeen We recommendher

Our advertising columns announceL h
.

aiih .® f!, 'c“'lt ® R .*®a ,nerSt Louis. Cajptain Band.rffiljLSf i?* u
0,1 ?•Paul on Wednesday.■Thisboat has been placed in complete oiderrorft* “““'ffode Cept Seeley willbe fcSSdtoficera* C °Ur bestwishes attend boat and a?

aer Captain Perty Brown’s A No.lsteamer Parthenia is upfor StLouis aad StPaul
“? *«!» “‘® Capt A Rob-lnson will do the honors in the office

o J?®T. e £nn ctual steamer Cricket No.2, Captain McMasters, leaves for Cinctonati andLouisville on Saturday For speed, aecommoda?toons, and attentive officersthis boat stands at the'head of the heap Hr D W MarattaTwho haschaise of the office, will be certain to see thatpassengers are well attended to- .

For aaelaaatl and Ecaievllle
| SATURDAY. JULYlij, 4P.MEifSSfl UI6UT PAMEH'MgßßHto GER steamer CRICKET HO. 2.McHaatencommander, will leave as announced

For freight or passage apply on beard or toD. U.LEWIS, Agent.
For Cincinnati and Lontovllle

WEDNESDAY. JULY P. 4P M
W.agpTHE RPUEDIB PAMEH-'.WOK,HER steamer CLARAFOKTW ‘Poe commander, wiU learefor the above and to-‘•opediato ports as announced above. .Forfreight or paswn wnly onboard or toJ. B LIVINGSTON A CO., orJOHN FLACK, Agents.

OdNi fit.lonls, Galena,Dnhuque and M.Faml
THURSDAY, JULY 10.4 P H

THE SEW AND EI.EGANTfiflSaßC steamer PARTHENIA, Ferry
Jsrown commander, will leave as announced aboveror freight or passage, apply on board or to ‘

J. B. LIVINGSTON A CO.. ■’
- ,y ' Agents.

For Cincinnati and EoulaTllle.
WEDNESDAY. JULY 9. 5 P. M.

rrfSh T,,E fine parsenseb
PffißMEfHw steamer JULIET, Capt. HeUonCommander, will leave as announced above,ror freightor passage apply on board or toif® J- B.LIVINGSTON A CO., Agents.

For Cincinnatiand LonisvlUe.
THIS DAY. JULY 9.51‘. M

Wrfga»™»i fmbt.cum PA*.MBBBSBSim SENGERsteamer GOLDENnarlorry Commander,will leave for the above aniintermediate ports, as per announcementForf,e, ghtorp^..Ydionb^„rts
jy;> Agents.

For Cincinnati, iMtavllk,Cairo. St.loiile, Galena. Dubuoue.and
St,Pan 1

:WEDNESDAY. JULY9.4 P.M.
a THE JfEW ANA UUI.fillß-W passenger steamer NEWYORK,D.S.H Gilmore commander, will leavefor the above ports as announced.

Ferfreightor passageapply on board. jyg

THIS DAY. JULY9.5 P.M.
*■>! FIEBT-CLASS PAS-PKSENGER steamer LINDEnTj**:

Uarton commander, will leave for the above
ports as per announcement.
irT«.»N"^ah
For Cincinnati,Cairo, St Lassie, 'na,Dakegee, and *t Paal

THIS DAY. JULY7.4PM
ndCM THE FIEBT-CLAM PA*.MaK BENGER steamer.ST. LOUIB, ASnano eonuaanaeiv will leave forlha abort porta
as announced. -■

HAZLETT. and J. B. LIVINGSTON dr CO*Agents. jyfl
For Beaver, Mtenbenvllle andWfceelimp.
k.slgile the .PACKET ST Easesen

Liwie Martin, D. T. Brown, oum-maadsr. leaves for the above ports Monday.Wednesday and Friday at12E. <«w.

Forfreightfor passageapply on board or to
WM. UASLETT. Ageu*

* ®®LLWS ACO-“d

rr» ""KB.assy

_ Pittsburgh.

Far Wheeling, Marietta A CMlipalln.
REGULAR TUESDAY PACKET. 4PM

THE ELECAH.T SlDE-passenger steamer UN-DINE, John Woodburn commander, will leave
for the above ports everyTuesday, 4p. m,FerfreightorPassageapply onboard or to

JOHNFLACK/tvi. HAZLETT. orJ.B.LIVIIfaSTON A CO. Agents.

STEAMBOAT AdKMCY.
WM. HAZLSTT

Has opened an oMoe at
NO. 90 WATKBBTBEXT,

Where he will transact a General SteamboatAgency business, and wouldsolicit a sharpofpat •

ronagofrom steamboat men, ~

. apM-lyd^

fillAE T4SW MAT FMt IAU-lae9fret on Deck, 21 fret beam, 4 afret hold, JBoUets 3S indies
ter. Cylinder17inches and 4%feetthing ready tor famishing. Enquire ofLONG A DUCT.“y24 90 Water street.
WM - u- SMITH JOB.R.HUNTM'

WM. H. SMITH & CO,

WHOLESALE GROCERS
ms. ic iscou m m nssr tiKsm

deZi PITTBI B«h .

CB. HILT. .

•

e 141 FIFTH STREET, opposite
BEAL ESTATE AND GENERAL AGENTortLtaa is

KO**3. BONDS. MORTGAGESand Other Seen-

MtoSTLZ?l*ry^—aereready toteetifrflSßiCgllW—m oftheoperation,LmjJH.nmnsMdhw persons interested ia
knowledge ofmy

TBXTH ißNrinl in every
at low, u will warrant thevm oraatenalfa all mm.eTOuDRY. Dentist,

noUly-U IS4 Bmithfleldstreet-


